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T H C E N T RX'Asrology, etc_ by the Re,. J. M. Bekley
FOR 186-87 tronoamicai pipers; &trtioles throwing light

1on Bible history, etc.
Tua (SNTURT is an illnstrated monthly i pRigiEtq A VIEZE <ir.

magazine, having a regular circulation of! Sebecription prie. $4 a year, 35 cents
ttOut two hundred thousand copiea, often ta number. Dealers, postrnssters and the
rtacinlg and sometimes exceeding two hun- 1 publiehefs tako subscriptions. Send for ar
tlred sud twenty - fve thousand. Chie! bpautifully illuetrated 24 -page catalogue
injcng itm many attrantions for the cowut,~ 1lrOe), conZaining full! prospectes, ete., in-
year is a serial which bas beora in active cludiug a special offer by which new readers
preparation for sixteen yeare. It is a bis-e. p et back ntembers to the begirining of
ît*ry of e'rr own country in its Most critical the War Series at a very low price. A
t;me, as; set forth in specimen copy (back numiser) wiU be sent

on request. Mention this paper.
THE LIFE 0F LINCOLN, Can 'pou aflbrd te be icithout Tffa CE.N-

8 iy blu ffildeutlal Mreemeariru, John TURY?
fi. Nâcelfty and Cet. Job. Inay. THE CENTURY CO., Nzw Yoaa.

Tis great work. begun with the sanction
of Pieadent Lincoln, and continuied under [ TT T1 FARMS&MULS
tuie autlicrity of hie sou, the Hon. Robert Forllh V Salo & xchwnge.
T. Lincoln, is the anly full and authorita- ~ RjE Catahouyo.
tive record-, of the hi1e of Abraham Lincoln. CBFJIO. Icued m
Ils; authors were friende o! Linoln before
hie presïdoncy; they were inost intimately~ INTERNATION AL
useociated with him Pae private secrotaries
thiroughont hie tortu of office, and ta %hemn
were tranêferred, upan Lincoln'a death, ail (
Lis private papors. Horc ssiI> bo told thse

dent Lincoln'& administration-importantisd hitr1fts ii a n fPoi lld y c o lb sol
details of which have hitherto remaixied un-
revealed, that they nilght firret appear i.n
this authentie hitary. -By reasa of thse
publication of this work, --

Talc WARBllER.
which bas heen followed with unflagging
inteTest by a great audience, wiii. * ecpy PELOUBET'S NOTES, - 1.25
lesE space during thse coming yeur. Gottys.

of thse Union Artillery), Gen . Longetreet,
(ion. E. M. Law, and others; Ch.iokamaega,
l'y Gess. D. H. Bill; Sherman's March ta
tise Sea, by Generals Howard and Blacuxu.
Generals Q. A. Gillxnare, Wm. F. Sith,
John Gibbon, Horace Parter and John S.
Mosby vill describe spocial battles and inci-
dents. StorieB of naval engagements, prison
hi1e, etc., etc., will appear.

VINCENT'S COXNENTARY, 1.25

MONDÂT CLUB SERMONS, 1.25

Sunday School Times
NOVEILM AN"S sTOMniER!. 2

"Thse Flundredth Man," a nove! by Frank __
R. Stockton, anthor of " lThe Lady, cr thse
Tigor? - etc., begina iu November. Twû Sun day School World
ravelettes by George W. Cable, atornes by 6
Mar Hallcck Foot., IlUncle Remas," Julien 6
H-awthorne, Edwsrd Eggleston, and ather __

prominent àmerican authars ssiI ho printed
during the year. Scholar's Rand-Book,

ISPEVCIAL FECATVUIR
iwitis illustrations) include a "eres ai artsi Ec EC
clos on affaire s Rua sud Siberia, by
George Kennan, sathor of "'Tent Lite in____
Sibcria,' who bas juet retnrned frem. a
Moset eventful visit Ia siberiau prisoivs, 1
papers an tho Food Question, with roter-

peto its bearing on the Labour Problem;j JOHN Y
English Cathodral; Dr. Eggleeton'a Beligi.eus Lite iu tho American Colonies; Men Upper Canad
s.ud Women of Qeen Aune'. Reigu, by
Mrs. Oliphant; Clairvoyane, Spfritualsm, t 102 Yonge St

<Weekly),
>0 per a.nnum.

(Xonthly),
c. per annum.

Ev. .1

)UNG,
Trnact Society,

reet, Toronto.

"TEE =]BAIL X.&OAZTR"
for young people me what the ppers cali
ST. NICHOLAB. DO you knOW about it,-
hoss good il is, boss dean and pure and
helpiol? If there are9 any boys or girls in
your house wiII yoeua lry t a number, or
try it l'or a yaar, gud see ii it isn't juet tho
element yoe need in thse hansehiold? The
London Times has said, Il We have nothing
like il on tis side.' Here are souse leading
foaturos of

ST. N ICHIOLAs'_
For 1886-8.

Stories by Louisa M. Alcott and Frank R.
Stockton,-soveral by encli aitimr.

A Short S>rial Story by lire. Buxnett,
whose charming IlLittle Lord i"ûun tieroy'
bas beon a great feature in thoe past year of
ST. NICEObýA8.

War Storica for Boys and Girls. Gen.
Badeau, eLief-oi-etaif, biographer, snd con-
fidential friand of Generai Grant, and one
of the ableet and most popular of living
mniitamy writera, will contriblite a nuxuber
o! papors, deecribirsg inje ar and vivid
style samo of the leading battles o! the Civil
War.' They will be panoramic descriptions
of single conte8s or short campaigne, pro.
senting a sort of iitorary pictere-gallery o!
thl'e grand and heroie conteste in which thse
psrený-4 of many a boy ansd girl o! to dayv
took part.

The Serial Stories include "Juan and
Juanita," an admnirably wrii tee story cf
Mezican life, by Frances Courtenay Baylor,
autmor of " On Both Sides "; also, -"J onny's
Boardieg-houe," by James 011e, a etory
o! lite ini a great City.

The subtcription price of ST. NICROLAS îs

$3 a year; 25 cents a nmsmber. Suberip-
tions are received by boolicellers andi neive

jdealer8 emerytchere, or by thse publishers.
Neto vohnine begina with thse November ui
ber. Send for our beautiftidly illuxtrated
catalogue (free) cantaining full prospectus
etc., etc.

TfiE CENTURY CO., NEw Yooi;.

GRATEFUL-COM FORTIN G.

BREAKFAST.
-By a thorough knowiedge of thme natural

iaws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
tbe fine properties of well-pelected C ocoa, Mr.
Eppe he provided aur breakfast tables witb a
delicately fiavoured beverage, wbiah may save
us manylheavy doctora' bile. It isby tise jdi-
cloue use of such r.rticles of dliet that a consti-
tution inay bo gradually buit up until etrong
onougis ta reemet every tendemay ta disoaso.
Hendrede of subtie maladie% are floating
araund ns, r.ady ta attack wberover tisere je a
weak point W. nxay escape menuy a tata,
sbaft: by keeping 'snrsolvos Weil fartilled witL
Î ure blood and a propurly nouriuhod frame.'-

ivtSermie Gasatte.
Miade slmply 'wxth boillng water or mllk. Sold

only In packote by Grocers, 1&belled thua:
[AMES HPPS St CCI. HomSoopathic Chemniats,

Landon, EngWnd.


